THE INTERNATIONAL OCEAN DISCOVERY PROGRAM (IODP), the fourth international marine research drilling program (2013–2023), is dedicated to advancing scientific understanding of Earth processes by sampling and observing subsea/floor environments using novel sensors and experimental techniques. Today, scientists are expanding deep-sea research by using multiple drilling platforms to explore IODP's principal themes: climate, deep biosphere, planetary dynamics, and geohazards.

IODP drilling platforms are operated by the JOIDES Resolution Science Operator (JRSO) at Texas A&M University, Institute for Marine-Earth Exploration and Engineering (MarE3; Chikyu), and the European Consortium for Ocean Research Drilling (ECORD; mission-specific platforms). IODP is supported by the U.S.A. (National Science Foundation; NSF), Europe (ECORD), Japan (MEXT), People's Republic of China (MOST), Australia-New Zealand Consortium (ANZIC), Brazil (CAPES), India (MoES), and Korea (KIGAM).


This map was produced using Generic Mapping Tools (GMT) and the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) ETOPO1 Global Relief Model. Ice cover is approximated.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION on scientific ocean drilling, please contact the International Ocean Discovery Program, Texas A&M University, 1000 Discovery Dr., College Station, Texas 77845, USA. E-mail: information@iodp.tamu.edu; Web: iodp.tamu.edu; Telephone: (979) 845-2673.
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